Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Halitosis or breath odor is defined as an unpleasant or offensive odor emanating from the mouth. Halitosis is regarded as genuine when symptoms are objectively present (subclassified into physiologic and pathologic), while two other forms distinguished are pseudohalitosis and halitophobia. Physiological halitosis is also called "morning bad breath" and occurs mostly due to a decrease in saliva secretion during the night. Pathologic halitosis is subdivided into intraoral and extraoral halitosis. Eighty-five per cent of all cases of halitosis has their source in the oral cavity. These are usually the following: pathologically coated tongue, periodontal disease, carious teeth, etc. Other causes of halitosis are liver, kidney, lung and ENT diseases as well as metabolic disorders (diabetes mellitus, trimethylaminuria).

The chemical compounds responsible for the bad odors originating from the oral cavity are volatile sulfur compounds (VSC) (e.g. hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan), nitrogen, indoles, scatoles, organic acids (e.g. butyric acid) and others. According to the literature, between 10% and 50% of the population suffers from halitosis.[@ref1]-[@ref5]

The bad breath paradox consists in the fact that a person suffering from halitosis is often not aware of it, while another may be convinced that his/her breath smells bad, when in fact, the symptoms of halitosis are absent. A person's inability to sense his/her own unpleasant breath may result from the fact that exhaled the air is diluted so that during inhalation the unpleasant odor can no longer be sensed. However, a number of methods can be used (such as licking one's own wrist and sniffing it, sniffing saliva samples collected in a cup, exhaling air into paper bag and smelling samples) to assess one's breath more objectively. Studies have shown, however that these methods rarely correlate with tests performed by qualified investigators ("odor judges").

If objective symptoms of halitosis are not present, and the patient still complains of having oral malodor, it could be because of disorders of the nervous system or a result of pseudohalitosis and halitophobia. The latter two disorders may have a mental illness substrate. Pseudohalitosis can be treated by dental practitioners, but halitophobic patients must be referred to psychological specialists.

Oral malodor can be measured using organoleptic measurements or gas chromatography analysis.[@ref6],[@ref7] An organoleptic score is based on the Rosenberg Scale of 0-5, where 0 = absence of odor, 1 = barely noticeable odor, 2 = slight malodor, 3 = moderate malodor, 4 = strong malodor, and 5 = severe malodour.[@ref8]

The HALT questionnaire, a specific 20-item, quality- of-life measurement of halitosis, is, as the author says, a *de novo* designed tool based on patient interviews and a literature review.[@ref5] It is an instrument that provides a comprehensive assessment of the physical, social and psychological negative impact of oral malodour.[@ref9] According to Kizhner *et al.*,[@ref5] HALT was devised with a Likert scale of 0-5; a higher score indicated a worsening of that single measure. HALT comprises 20 items and has a maximum score of 100. With a cumulative score lying within a range of 0-100, a higher score would indicate a greater impact on an individual's quality of life. In addition, treatment or monitoring is assessed according to the difference between an initial score and any that follow.[@ref5]

Objective {#sec2-1}
---------

The objective of this study was to assess halitosis using the organoleptic method based on the Oral Chroma™ Data Manager and the patient's own subjective assessment of his/her condition.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Jagiellonian University in Krakow, Poland (KBET/134/B/2013). The patients were informed both verbal and in writing about the purpose and methods of the study. All signed forms are giving their informed consent.

A total of 30 adult patients (aged above 18) of both sexes (female = 16, male = 14) took part in the study. All the individuals enrolled in the study reported a primary complaint of oral malodor. The patients were examined by a trained and licensed dentist.

Clinical examinations of the subjects were always performed between 7.30 and 10.00 in the morning. Prior to the examination, the patients were given a list of instructions: they were prohibited from consuming garlic, onion, spicy food and alcohol beverages one day before the examination. On the morning of the appointment when the participants were to be assessed for oral malodor, they were instructed to refrain from using scented personal products, eating breakfast and from brushing their teeth.

Subsequently, an organoleptic assessment was made of the patients' breath (scale 0-5) while air samples from the oral cavity were tested using the Oral Chroma™ Data Manager.

The organoleptic score was rated according to the Rosenberg Scale.[@ref8]

Patients were diagnosed with halitosis if they noted the following parameters: Level of ≥125 ppb of VSC and organoleptic assessment ≥2.

The next stage of the study involved filling out a Halitosis Associated Life-quality Test (HALT) questionnaire -- devised by Kizhner *et al*.[@ref5] for patients with halitosis while the patients themselves gave a subjective evaluation of the intensity of their mouth odor on a scale of 0-5. The patients also answered questions regarding demographics (gender and age).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and SPSS 17.0 statistical software.

Descriptive characteristics of the study group show the minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation, as well as the median and interquartile stretch marks (25 and 75 percentile). In addition, the coefficient of variation was calculated to assess the diversity of the population. Discrepancies between the sensory evaluation and self-assessment by the patient were assessed on the basis of the Spearman correlation coefficient and Kendall's Tau b coefficient (due to a distribution that deviated significantly from the norm). The normal distribution was evaluated on the basis of the results of the Shapiro-Wilk test. For the results of the survey, the average, standard deviation and median for the descriptive characteristics of the study group were shown. In order to verify the reliability of the scale the Cronbach's coefficient alpha was calculated and split-half reliability analysis was performed. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Grade 3 oral bad breath (on a scale 0-5) was noted in 30% of the patients participating in the study. A grade 2.5 unpleasant odor was observed in the mouths of 26.7% of the patients. In another 50% of the patients, bad breath was graded at less than or equal to a coefficient of 2.5. The most extreme conditions were only observed in a minimum number of patients.

Twenty-one patients had a VSC of ≥12 5ppb. At the same time, 26 patients suffered from oral bad breath with a grade of ≥2.

Cronbach's alpha for the test in our study was 0.929, while in Kizhner's study Cronbach's alpha was 0.93 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@ref5]

###### 

The descriptive characteristics of the study group.
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In the case of the "organoleptic assessment" 50% of the patients graded their breath as unpleasant with a grade of less than or equal to Grade 2. In 50% of the patients (median observations) the organoleptic assessment was in the range of 1-2.5.

The average "patient's self-assessment" variable was 2.68 and the standard deviation 0.951.

In the case of the "VSC SUM" variable 50% of patients had a result less than or equal to 525. For 50% of the patients (median observations) the variable was within the range of 39-782.5 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Subjective assessment versus organoleptic assessment.
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The correlation between the organoleptic assessment and the patient's own assessment was statistically not significant, according to both the Tau-b Kendall test and the rho Spearman test (*P* \> 0.05). This results from the fact that the correlation allows for low values. This means that no strong agreement existed between the organoleptic assessment and the patient's own self-assessment. According to the Tau b Kendall test, the correlation between the organoleptic assessment and the patient's self-assessment was 8.1%, while the corresponding indicator for the rho Spearman test was 10.4%.

The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was used to verify whether a patient's evaluation differed substantially from the objective evaluation. The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test is statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05), and thus the results obtained can be subjected to further interpretation.

Differences between the patients' own subjective assessments and the organoleptic assessments were interpreted on the basis of the table below ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency.
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Patient's own assessment \< Organoleptic assessment -- occurred in 3 cases,Patient's own assessment \> Organoleptic assessment -- occurred in 20 cases,Patient's own assessment = Organoleptic assessment -- occurred in 7 cases.

In the majority of cases, the patient's own assessment was higher than the organoleptic assessment.

Assessment of the scale reliability for the HALT test {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

The reliability of the scale is understood as its internal consistency which tells us how much individual items measure in relation to the scale as a whole. The alpha coefficient allows us to verify a proposed set of statements as indicators of analyzed issues.

The analysis revealed a Cronbach coefficient alpha of 0.929.

The average value and standard deviation were determined for each item. This data is presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Questionnaire item statistics.
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An assessment was then made of the properties of particular items. This collation is presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Assessment of the properties of particular items in questionnaire.
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To help assess the suitability of specific items on the scale the following were applied:

Cronbach's coefficient alpha, calculated after removing a specific item scale,The standard deviation of the calculated scale, the defined item after removal of the scale,The average value calculated after removing the scale specified item.

Cronbach's alpha for the model as a whole was 0.929. It is reasonable to eliminate the item, which will increase the Cronbach's coefficient alpha. The "Cronbach's alpha" column, following the removal of a "specific item scale" did not indicate that the removal of any questions significantly improved the reliability of the survey.

The analysis also provided statistics for the scale as a whole. The average and variance for the entire scale did not deviate significantly from the statistics for individual items.

The significance of the entire solution was assessed using the Friedman Chi-squared test, for ordered scaling was used to assess each statement. The test results are presented in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

ANOVA with Friedman test.
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The test statistics adopted a value of 174.547 and statistical significance was set at below 0.000, which allowed a result to be regarded as statistically significant.

The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was used to determine whether when a patient has a high result in a questionnaire he also has a high organoleptic assessment and self-assessment.

The Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05). Hence, the results could be subjected to further interpretation.

Differences between the patients' subjective assessments and the questionnaire result as well as between the organoleptic assessment and the questionnaire result will be based on the table below ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency.

![](JIOH-7-6-g007)

Questionnaire score \< organoleptic assessment -- occurred in 1 case,Questionnaire score \< patient's own assessment -- occurred in 1 case,Questionnaire score \> organoleptic assessment -- occurred in 29 cases,Questionnaire score \> patient's own assessment -- occurred in 29 patients,Questionnaire score = organoleptic assessment -- did not occur,Questionnaire score = patient's own assessment -- did not occur.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Genuine halitosis and pseudohalitosis affect the quality of a persons' life. Research confirms that our self-image is affected by what we perceive and by our interpretation of other people's perceptions of us. Our breath odor is part of our self- and body-image. When a person has a negative image of his/herself, he/she avoids contacts with others, limits their social relations. Such a situation can affect his or her personal, professional and social life.[@ref10]

Many devices exist which can detect the volatile compounds that cause malodor. According to McKeown, the organoleptic test is still the gold standard, even if instrumental methods have been introduced. This is because a machine can only detect VSC, while an odor judge can recognize and name complex mixtures of substances.[@ref10]

There are numerous reasons why the percentage of halitophobic patients is so high. According to Iwanicka-Grzegorek *et al*. and Quirynen *et al*, it varies depending on the country, from 20% to as high as 50%.[@ref7],[@ref11] Quirynen *et al*. claim that two-thirds of these patients are women and add that they are least likely to believe that their malodor is subjective and does not actually exist. Among the factors that cause, halitophobia and pseudohalitosis are people's growing self-consciousness and an increasing number of advertisements for oral hygiene products.[@ref11]

The level of self-reported halitosis often does not correspond to the objective presence of halitosis. This is because it is difficult for individuals to assess their own breath.[@ref3] At the same time, Romano *et al*. claim that a person's subjective assessment of bad breath correlates well with the presence of oral malodor determined by organoleptic examination. They found that patients with slight or moderate halitosis exhibited the strongest correlation between self- and odor judge assessments.[@ref6]

Filippi and Müller conducted a study in which Filippi's patients were asked about the state of their breath. All the patients were convinced that they suffered from halitosis. A specially developed questionnaire was followed by a dental examination and a diagnosis. A total of 141 patients answered the question "How intense is your bad breath?". 56.5% of the patients with genuine halitosis (*n* = 124), and up to 76.5% of patients with mentally-related halitosis (*n* = 17) claimed that their bad breath was "strong". There were no significant differences between the groups (*P* = 0.181). The risk estimate, however, showed that the relative risk of believing that one's own bad breath was strong was 2.5 times higher in patients with mentally-related halitosis than in patients with genuine halitosis.[@ref12]

Devising a questionnaire to measure the quality of life in patients with halitosis would appear important. As far as we know, no such questionnaires have been used in Poland before. Therefore, an AHLT[@ref5] was prepared for patients in our clinic.

He *et al*. have drawn attention to the need to translate the HALT questionnaire because of the cultural differences between China and the United States.[@ref9] However, in the present study, such differences were not found.

Kizhner *et al*. proved HALT to be a valid test that can be useful in diagnosing patients with halitosis. It can be used in reporting, establishing, and continuing treatment both in routine clinical practice and in an investigational setting. HALT is easy to read as well as to fill out. It can be used as a tool on its own or in combination with other tools for measuring therapeutic effectiveness and response.[@ref5]

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

The present study reveals numerous reasons for self-reported halitosis. As a consequence, halitosis requires not only professional care provided by dental specialists, but also psychological support.

The limitations of the present study should be borne in mind. The sample size was relatively small. Thus, the results cannot be extrapolated and applied to the general population. Further research is required.
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